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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENG INEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - OCTOBER, 20 18

NETWORK PROGRAMMING

[fine : 3 hours

(Maximum marks : 100)

PART - A

(luaximun rna*s : l0)

Marks

I Answer a/l queslions in one cr two sentences. Each question caries 2 marks.

I State the need of Netwo* Prograrnrning.

2. w.ite the IP range of class B network.

L Shle the use of FileDialog.

4. DefirE URL.

5 What is rmic ? (5x2 = l0)

PART _ B

(Maximum marks : 3O)

ll AJLswer anylve of tlre following questions. Each question carries 6 ma*s.

1. List the ditrererres between TCp and UDp

2. Write lhe st+s for using scroll pane in an applet in Swing.

3. Wrirc different Text-Field constsuctors in Swing.

4. Present the concepts of a socket in client server model.

5. Write rhe differEnt parts ofa URL sting.

6. Write a note on RMI rcgis.tsy.

7 List differenr RMI packages. (5x6 = 30)
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PART - C

(Maximum rnarks : 60)

(Answer orie firll question fiom each urit. Each full question carries 15 mark )

U\lr - I

List the t)?es of network interface and explain.

Writ€ the featues of distributed systcm.

OR

Explain the working ofTCP

write the LIDP dalagram format and explain.

UNrr - II

Write different qles of bunons available llr Swing

List ditrerent methods assGiated with FrBrnewindow in AWT and givc examples.

Marks

9

6

9

6

III (a)

o)

IV (a)

o)

v (a)

(b)

\1 (a) DenonsEate 0rc working of Clrc.kBox with sanple prograrn segment. 8

O) What is the use of List class in Java ? List any four mefto& for handling List. 'l

Urrr - lll
(a) write the sxket classes in Java for commumcation using TCP ard list its meth(xls- 1

(t) Write various URL constuctors. 8

On

(a) Explain dfferent URL methods. l0

O) Differentiate betwecn pon and socket 5

U:rrt - IV

lX (a) Explain aboul remote classes and intcrfaces in RMI

O) Write the use of objcrt regist-y in RML

OR

X Explain the mplementation of chent server model using RMI with an example progmm

VII

I2

3

15

9

6
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